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compliance with the provisions of Minnesota Statutes, Section
645.021.
Approved February 24, 1967.

CHAPTER 18—S.F. No. 33
[Coded]
An act relating to public officers; interest in contracts.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. [471.881] Public officers; interest in contracts; exceptions; application. The exceptions provided in section
471.88 shall apply notwithstanding the provisions of any other statute or city charter.
Approved February 24, 1967.

CHAPTER 19—S.F. No. 337
[Coded in Part]
An act regulating intoxicating liquors and providing penalties
for the violating of provisions thereof; amending Minnesota Statutes
1965, Chapter 340, by adding sections thereto; Sections 340.07,
340.08, 340.09, 340.10, 340.11, 340.112, 340.115, 340.13, 340.14,
340.15, and 340.353; repealing Minnesota Statutes 7965, Sections
340.111, 340.116, 340.117, 340.118, 340.161, 340.36, 340.37,
340.40, 340.411, 340.412, 340.413, 340.72, 340.75, and '624.702.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.07, is
amended to read:
340.07
Intoxicating liquor act; definitions. Subdivision 1.
For the purposes of the intoxicating liquor act, except where the
context otherwise requires, the terms defined in this section shall
have the meanings given them.
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Subd. 2.
The terms "Intoxicating liquor" and "liquor" when
tsed « sections 340.07 te 540:40 mean aad inetede ethyl alcohol,
afld include distilled, fermented, spirituous, vinous, and malt beverages containing in excess of 3.2 percent of alcohol by weight.
Subd. 3. The terms "Sale" and "sell" and "sold" mean and
inefcde all barters and all manners or means of furnishing intoxicating
liquor Of liquors as abwe described including such furnishing in
violation or evasion of law.
Subd. 4,
"Off-sale" means the sale of liquor in original
packages in retail stores for consumption off or away from the
premises where sold.
Subd. 5,
"On-sale" means the sale of liquor by the glass
for consumption on the premises only.
Subd. 6. The term "Wholesale" means and includes any sale
for purposes of resale,
Subd. 7. The term "Manufacturer" includes means every
person who, by any process of manufacture, fermenting, brewing,
distilling, refining, rectifying, blending, or by the combination of
different materials, prepares or produces intoxicating liquors for sale.
Subd. 8. The term "Wholesaler" means any person engaged
in the business of selling intoxicating liquor to retail dealers.
Subd. 9.
The term "Person" includes the meaning extended
thereto by section 645.44, subdivision 7.
Subd. 2-7 10.
The term "Package" or "original package"
means and includes any container or receptacle holding liquor, which
container or receptacle is corked or sealed.
Subd. 5r 11. The term "Municipality" means any city, village, borough, er public corporation created under Minnesota
Statutes, Sections 360.101 to 360.125, inclusive, as to any major airport, as defined by Minnesota Statutes, Section 360.127, operated by
any such public corporation where the lands or any part thereof constituting such major airport have been detached from cities and villages under and pjursuant to Minnesota Statutes, Sections 360.126 to
360.132, inclusive, or a county which is specifically authorized by
law to issue an on-sale license.
Subd. 4r 12.
"Hotel" means and includes any establishment
having a resident-proprietor or manager, where, in consideration of
payment therefor, food and lodging are regularly furnished to transients, which maintains for the use of its guests in cities of the first;
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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class, not less than 50 guest rooms, in cities of the second
class, not less than 25 guest rooms, in all other cities, villages and
boroughs, not less than ten guest rooms with bedding and other usual
suitable and necessary furnishings in each room, which is provided
at the main entrance with a suitable lobby, desk, and office for
the registration of its guests on the ground floor, which employs an
adequate staff to provide suitable and usual service, and which maintains under the same management and control as the rest of the
establishment and has, as an integral part thereof, a dining room
with appropriate facilities for seating not less than 30 guests at one
time, where the general public are, in consideration of payment
therefor, served with meals at tables.
Subd.- 5r —'•Exclusive liquor stefe^ is an establishment used exclusively for the sale ef intoxicating liquor^ cigar*; cigarettes; ice; aH
forms ef tebaeeo; non-intoxiesting malt beverages and soft drinks
at retail; cither en sale er off sale; of both* provided that lunches
may be sold m a liquor- store located in a village containing less
than 500 inhabitants and situated in any county having a population
according te the last federal census ef net less than 49^0007 nof more
than 50,000; and having not Jess than 34; ner- more than 35; &*H
and fractional townships It shaH he under control of a» individual
owner er manager- and; if located in municipalities other than cities
of the first; second; and third class; it may be owned and operated
by the municipality as the governing body thereof shaH direct.
Subd. J3.
"Exclusive liquor store" is an on-sole or off-sale,
or combination on-sale and off-sale, establishment used exclusively
for the sale of intoxicating liquor at retail and under the control
of an individual owner or manager and as an incident thereof may
also sell cigars, cigarettes, ice, all forms of tobacco, non-intoxicating
malt beverages, and soft drinks at retail. An exclusive liquor store
includes an on-sale or combination on-sale and off-sale establishment
operating a restaurant or selling food for consumption on the premises when authorised by the municipality issuing the license.
Subd. 67 14.
"Restaurant" means any establishment, other
than a hotel, under the control of a single proprietor or manager,
having appropriate facilities for the serving of meals, and; in cities ef
the first class; fot seating not less thsn 50 guests at one time; and;
tn cities ot tne sscefid and tntrd class ana villages ot over 1O,UUU
population and in such cities and villages having ever 5,000, and not
mere than 40^000 population; where ^n sale" is provided in restaurants in lieu ef the establishment ef exclusive liquor ster-es; fer seating
such number of guests? net less than 307 as the governing body el
such municipality shall determine? and where, in consideration of
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payment therefor, meals are regularly served at tables to the general
public, and which employs an adequate staff to provide the usual and
suitable service to its guests, and the principal part of the business of
which is the serving of foods. In cities of the first class such establishment shall have facilities for seating not less than 50 guests
at one time; in cities of the second and third class and villages of over
10,000 population, such establishment shall have facilities for seating
not less than 30 guests at one time, or such greater number as the
municipality may determine; and in cities of the fourth class and
villages of 10,000 population or less, in such manner as the
municipality shall determine.
Subd. ?7 75.
The &fm "Club" means and includes any
corporation duly organized under the laws of the state for civic,
fraternal, social, or business purposes or for intellectual improvement, or for the promotion of sports, or a congressionally chartered
veterans' organization, which shall have more than 50 members, and
which shall, for more than a year, have owned, hired, or leased a
building or space in a building of such extent and character as may
be suitable and adequate for the reasonable and comfortable accommodation of its members, and whose affairs and management are
conducted by a board of directors, executive committee, or other
similar body chosen by the members at a meeting held for that
purpose, none of whose members, officers, agents, or employees are
paid directly or indirectly any compensation by way of profit from
the distribution or sale of beverages to the members of the club, or
to its guests, beyond the amount of such reasonable salary or wages
as may be fixed and voted each year by the directors or other
governing body.
Subd. &T 16.
Tke ter-m "Medicines" means and includes
only such potable liquids as are prescribed by licensed physicians
and dentists for therapeutic purposes, and United States pharmacopeia
and national formulary preparations, and preparations used for the
mitigation of disease for external and internal purposes which are
usually sold in drug stores and intended for therapeutic purposes
and not for beverage purposes.
Subd. 9r 17.
The term "General food stores" means any place
of business carrying a stock of food supplies and primarily engaged
in selling food and grocery supplies to the public.
Sec. 2.
to read:

Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.08, is amended

340.08
Liquor control commissioner.
Subdivision 1.
The office of liquor control commissioner is hereby established, and
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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the Hquor control commissioner shall be appointed by the governor,
by and with the consent and advice of the senate, whose for a term
of office abati be four years from and after January first in the year
in which such appointment is made. He shall be a citizen of this
state and a resident thereof for not less than five years preceding his
appointment and shall have no direct or indirect financial interest
in the manufacture, transportation, or sale of intoxicating Uquor or
any malt or vinous beverages, intoxicating or non-intoxicating, or
commercial or industrial alcohol.
Subd. 2.
The Uquor control commissioner may be removed
for cause by the governor, after hearing thereon, and it shall be the
duty of the governor to remove him for any violation of sections
340.07 to 340.40 the intoxicating liquor act. A record of the charges,
proceedings, and findings thereon shall be filed in the office of the
governor.
Subd. 4: 3.
He shall give a bond, with corporate surety, to
the state in the sum of $50,000, and the employees of the liquor
control commissioner shall give bond to the state as may be required
by him. The form of att «*eh bonds e£ the employees shall be presscribed by the &q«or eontfoi commissioner attorney general.
Sec. 3.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.09, is amended
to read:
340.09
Liquor control commissioner; powers.
The principal office of the liquor control commissioner shall be in the city of
Saint Paul. He may appoint a secretary and such inspectors, clerks,
and other assistants as he may require. All employees of the commissioner shall be in the classified service. He shall set up an
adequate system for the administration of Minnesota Statutes- -194IT
Sections- 340-.07 te 340.96 the provisions of Minnesota Statutes,
Chapter 340, and have supervision over and power to regulate all
forms of advertising and display of liquors. The commissioner shall
have power to make all reasonable regulations to effect the object of
sections 340.97 to 34Q-.96 such chapter and to fix maximum prices
from time to time on all liquors sold at wholesale. Such regulations
shall include provisions for assuring the purity of intoxicating liquors
and the true statement of its contents and proper labeling thereof
with regard to all forms of sale.
Sec. 4-. Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.10, is amended
to read:
340.10
Publishing regulations.
All regulations made by
the liquor control commissioner shall be printed in fott book form
ie one issae ef a tegal newspaper published ia fee city ef Saint
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout:
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Paul. Such regulations shall be effective otherwise comply with the
administrative procedure act as contained in Minnesota Statutes,
Chapter 15 five days afte? saeh publication, provided feat regalatiens mado within 30 days from January 6j 1934, shaH be effective
immediately epen publication: He ehali annuaflyj and at such ether
as he deems expedient? publish tn convenient form
regulations ia feree and furnish- copies thereof to saeh persons as he
deems advisable.
Sec. 5.
to read:

Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.11, is amended

340.11
Licenses.
Subdivision 1. Prohibitions.
It shall
be unlawful for any person, directly or indirectly, upon any
pretense or by any device, to manufacture, import, sell, exchange,
barter, dispose of, or keep for sale any intoxicating liquor without
first having obtained a license thereto^ as herein provided. Sales,
however, may be made without a license, as provided ia flection
340.413 authorized by subdivision 15. Nothing herein shall prohibit
the natural fermentation of fruit juices in the home for family use.
Subd. 2.
Wholesalers' and manufacturers' licenses.
Manufacturers' and wholesalers' licenses shall be issued by the liquor control commissioner.
AH manufacturers' and wholesalers^ licenses A manufacturer's
or wholesaler's license shall include the right to import and shall be
granted by the liquor eontfel commissioner. The business of manufacturer and wholesaler may be combined and carried on under one
license issued therefor. No wholesaler's license shall be granted to
any person or partnership unless the person or each member of a
partnership applying for such license shall have been a resident er
residents of the state for a period of five years continuously immediately prior to such application for a license, and that such
persons person shall have voted at least twice during said period
of five years at a general state election if two general state elections
have been had since such person reached his majority. No wholesaler's license shall be granted to any corporation unless all of the
officers, directors, and stockholders, who own or control more than
75 percent of the stock by value and 75 percent of the voting rights
of the stock, of such corporation applying for a license shall have
been residents of the state for a period of five years continuously
immediately prior to such application for a license and any and all
such persons shall have voted at least twice during said period of
five years at a general state election if two general state elections
have been had since such person reached his majority. Persens,Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.--
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paFteerehipS; or corporations A person, partnership, or corporation
lawfully licensed as wholesalers a wholesaler in the state of Minnesota March 27, 1945, shall not be subject to any residence or voting
requirements to renew their his wholesaler's license, nor shall their
successors his successor or assigns who acquire substantially all of
the property of such licensees licensee. Persons new serving m the
Armed Forces of the United States ol America or A person who
have served in the Armed Forces of the United States of America
during any time since July 1, 1942, shall be given credit as having
voted at any general election held during the time they serve he
served in the Armed Forces
of the United States of America. AH
li censes for retail ^^eff-sate11 shall be granted by the local governing
body; 'subject te the approval ef the liqtier central eemmmienefj
and shall net become effective until so approvedr
Subd. 3t -The liquor control commissioner- may issue a
license of permit to any rattroad company, otnmfi car company;
of sleeping ear company,- water transportation company; or ether
common curicr operating in this state;' to sett intoxicating liquors
referred te in this chapter «pen any vessel; dining ear; buffet? observationT or cafe ear where meals er lunches are servedr Each such
company applying for- such license shall pay to the liquor eontfel
commissioner a fee e£ $50 per annttmr A duplicate of- such license
shall be posted in eseh ear and for each duplicate of saeh license a
fee of $5 shaH be paidv Such license shall cover and permit the sate
of such intoxicating Ikpief in the stater or- any political subdivision
thereof; in any vessel; dining ear? baffet; observation; or cafe ear
which ^s a part of e train or which is about to become a part of a
train then being operated or to be operated in this state.- Such
liquor to be sold only to bona fide passengers OF persons aeteaHy
being transported.
Subd. 3.
Common carrier licenses.
The liquor control
commissioner may license a person certificated by either the state oj
Minnesota or the United States of America, or an agency thereof,
as a common carrier engaged in the business of transporting persons for hire in interstate or intrastate commerce to sell intoxicating
liquor, but no such license shall be issued unless such common carrier serves meals or lunches in the place where such intoxicating
liquor is to be sold. A person applying for such a license shall pay
the liquor control commissioner a fee of $50 per annum. The expiration date of each license issued shall be determined by the liquor
control commissioner. A duplicate of each license shall be posted in
each place where intoxicating liquor is sold by such person and shall
be obtained from the liquor control commissioner upon the payment
of a 55 fee for each duplicate. A licensee under this provision may
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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serve intoxicating liquor only to a bona fide passenger thereof who
is actually being transported in interstate or intrastate commerce.
Subd. -3r 4.
Off-sale licenses.
"Off-sale" licenses issued by
any municipality shall not be effective until approved, together with
the bond, by the liquor control commissioner, but no fee shall be
payable to such commissioner for such approval.
Subd. 4v 5.
On-sale licenses.
Alt "On-sale" licenses shall
be granted and the annual license fee therefor shall be fixed in advance at a specified sum for the year by the respective local governing bedtes of the various municipalities ef the state authorized to
issue licenses^ and each governing bodies shatl have the fight te
each municipality may revoke licenses a license issued by them it
for cause. The governing body ef any A municipality issuing an
"on-sale" licenses license shall within ten days after such issuance
submit to the liquor control commissioner the full name and address
of each person granted stteh a license, and other information shaH
include, including the trade name, the effective license date, the date
of expiration and any change of address, transfer, cancellation or
the revocation of such license by the governing body municipality
during the license period. No "on-sale" licenses license shall be issued contrary to any of the provisions of sections 340.07 to 340.40
the intoxicating liquor act.
Subd. 5-r 6.
On-sale; first and second class cities.
Not
more than One "on-sale" license shall may be issued in any city of
the first class for every 1,500 inhabitants; provided, however, that
notwithstanding this hmitationT any eity ef the first class in which
licenses have heretofore been issued upon an estimated population
competed upon the increase in population in said- city between the
federal census ef 4-930 and the federal census &t 1930j or where the
-1940 federal census shows a decrease from the 1930 census and as
a restrft thereof ^^en sale" licenses nave been issued in excess of- one
£A*I
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4-940; said
ei^ ef the ftrst class Htay continue to tssuc the n«mber ef
*%n -sale22 licenses which said city issued in the year- I940r not more
than 200 "on-sale" licenses shall be issued in any city of the first
class. Not more than 15 "on-sale" licenses shall be issued in any
city of the second class.
UT
\_Jn— s aw licenses may oe issued, except m cities
of the first class,- m addition to the limitations; as herein- provided, to
bena fide chafes in existence for 30 years and to feons: fide elubs ef
eengFessionaHy chartered veterans organizations? which clubs have
been in existence for ten yeare prior to tJ-ammry 4-; 4-96 1-. AH saeh
ehtbs shall be duly incorporated to be eligible to apply fer- a license:
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Subd. 7.
On-sale; third and fourth class cities; villages and
boroughs.
Not more than ten "on-sale" licenses shall be issued in
any city of the third class. Not more than five "on-sale" licenses
shall be issued in any city of the fourth class, or borough. Not more
than ten "on-sale" licenses shall be issued in any village of over
10,000 population. Not more than five "on-sale" licenses shall be
issued in any village of 5,000 to 10,000 population. Not more than
four "on-sale" licenses shall be issued in any village of 2,500 to
5,000 population. Not more than three "on-sale" licenses shall be
issued in any village of 500 to 2,500 population. Not more than
two "on-sale" licenses shall be issued in any village of less than 500
population, in cities ef the fourth elass eontainifig a population el
mere than -57000 situated in counties containing net less than
VfrAV ftl-flty^
fiTY
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census^ and eentaffling net less thaa SO? BOF more titan 3^7 fett
fractional eongressienal townships; ten ^en-sate22 licenses may be issuod. fe afty city ef tfee fourth class operating tmdef a kerne fate
charter, having a population exceeding 4,000, and net mere than
4,500^ according te the 1940 federal eensas; located in a county
containing set less than 45 not mere thaa 43 townships, there maybe issued is addition te the five ^en-sate^ feenses nerein provided
for, only one on~Qalc license to as notcl wnicn operates a otning
foem serving meals regularly and which contains not less thaa 40
sleeping reemsr fe any e% having a population ef- more than 18,000
n f

****-J Ij^-.c Q u^yuA. "1 f^ t-\C\C\
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and less thaa 39,000 inhabitants according to the 4050 federal
census^ ana net icss tnas ~zJy lull or BF action ai con^rcsstonar townsnips, tnc sovernins oedy 01 tnc city niay isjiic, m addition to trie
ten i!on sale" liquor licenses herein provided, one ^n-salc" liquor
license te a hotelj which eontaifls net less than 4-56 gaest roems
and operates a dtniag room serviag meate regularlyv
fe any etty having a population of more than 7-,600 and less
tnon ts,uuu located v&. a county having more tnan ^4,uuu and less
tnun j j,uuu innaDitaiits accorduig to tne "ry^W icderal census and
having net tess than 4-9 &ttt or fraetJeaaJ congressional townships,
the governing authority of such eity may issue in addition te the nve
on~sale licenses herein provided ±er^ ©my one on™sa±e license te
a hotel which operates a fining room serving meals regularly and
which contains net less than 40 guest rooms:
Subd. 8. Additional on-sale licenses; certain counties.
In
counties having an area of more than 5,000 square miles, if the
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liquor control commissioner also approves, the governing body in
cities of the third class may grant 15 sueh "on-sole" licenses and in
cities of the fourth class may issue nine stteh "on-sole" licenses and
in villages having a population of more than 2,500, and less than
5,000 six sueh "on-sole" licenses.
Subd. 9,
On-sale licenses; certain airports. An on-sale
license may be issued for the sale of intoxicating liquors in hotels,
restaurants, and establishments for the sale of on-sale liquors in
major airports operated by public corporations created under Minnesota Statutes, Sections 360.101 to 360.125, which are operated by
such public corporations as terminals for regular, scheduled air passenger service where the lands or any part thereof constituting the
same have been detached from cities and villages under and pursuant to Minnesota Statutes, Sections 360.126 to 360.132.
Subd. 10.
On-sale licenses; certain counties.
On-sale licenses may be issued for the sale of intoxicating liquors by a county
when a county is specifically authorized by law so to do and under
such terms and conditions as such specific law may prescribe.
Subd. 407 HOn-sale licenses, including hotels, clubs, restaurants, and on-sale exclusive liquor stores.
"On-sale" licenses
may be issued by municipalities for the sale of intoxicating liquors in
hotels, clubs, restaurants and establishments for the sale of "onsale" liquors exclusively within the number authorized by this section
tti cities Or tne nrst, secons; ano tntro class anu villages of ovci*
10,000 inhabitant*? is cities ol the fourth dags where sueh cities
nave a popttfatHTft trt excess of j^ouu persons antl &rc &Q.J accnt to
cities of the tktfd class, esd ia major airports operated by public
co rp orations efe&t-CQ under Mi nne sot ft ^statutes, sections joU. 101 to
360.125, which are operated by such public corporation as terminals
fof regular- scheduled atf passeBgef service where the tends or- any
thereof constituting the same have bees detached from cities and
villages under afid pursuant to Mtmiesota- Statutes; Sections 36G.-136
to 360.132. Saeh licenses may be issued in cities of die fourth
etas5; and other villages and beroaghs for geek sale el iatoxteating
liquor in betels? clubs of exclusive Itquer stores; which eaclttsive
fejuof stores the governing body e£ such mtmicipaHties may establish
ef pefflHt to 1be established for dispensation of liqaer either ^n-saleef ^^off-sater or both. In cities and villages having ever 5^000; and
net 21mere than ^000 pepulatien theffnunicipalitymsy license ^nsale vft restaurants in liett of the establishment of exclusive liquor
stores. Except in a city of the first class and in addition to the number of licenses authorized by this section, an "on-sale" license may
be issued to a bona fide club which has been in existence for 20
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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years or more or to a congressional!)? chartered veterans' organization which has been in existence for 10 years prior to January I,
1961 . Such a club or veterans' organization shall be incorporated in
order to be eligible to apply for a license, and the license issued
shall be for the sale of intoxicating liquors to members only. The
license fee for such an "on-sale" license is $100.
11:

Tft GltiCS Or ttlC ttf'St CiSSS ftOt fflOFe til SO OttC

^ license shaH be granted for every £-,090 inhabitants in afty saeh
city? Notwithstanding this limitation? asy eity e£ the ftfs* class «t
which -Off-sale11 licenses have heretofore boon issaed upon aft estimated pepalatien computed en the increase it* population m said city
between the federal census el 1920 and the federal eensas ef 4-930,
OF where the 1940 federal census shews a decrease from the 4-930
census and as a resslt of such computation -Off-sale11 licenses have
ocen issued m excess ot one for every j,ui/y tnflaottants as uetericucrai census et 1 tr4U ; said ctty et tfte nrst class may
to tsstre the nttmber ef ^^Off-sale11 liccnecs wfetch said1 city
issued for 4-940? In sttch citicsT such licenses shaH be «s«ed only te
proprieteFs of drttg stores? gcR-cral feed stefesT and exclusive fejuor
steree7 In aU other cities, villages and boreoghs the number ef "Qff""•tc - licenses to oe issuco tncrcin sftair oeCTetcfnitnco oy tnc local
gevcrning bedyr fe aH cities,
villages and boFewghs etheF than cities
of the fifs^ class -Gff-sale11 heenscs shall be issued only te the
proprietors of dn*g steres and exclusive fapaor stores. In the event
eitieg ef the fettFth efess^ vtHages,- and boroughsr whose population
Wag

Icu^a tla-on. 1 f) [\C\f\ • •* I- " 1^ i * ^ -* » - nt-inr ie> 1 f\Cf\ :_^-~^.^^. L__ ----- 1^
»*aj n^3
iTTan i \j,\jw Tiniat7itaTTi~ priLJi to i vjv, iTiuiuusc TTT puptiiu.'

tien according te the OTrtefal Federal Census for 1950 beyend
-j *-'i*-'Ui_i i mi B. QI ttiritSy sucn mtinicipsniiCT; m&y iiC'Vcitii c tc s s continue to
tss»e "Off-sale11 and -On-sale11 h'eenses in combinations authorized
prie* to such increase in popalatienr in any etty; village? Of borough
of
tess than 1,000 population "Off-sale11 licenses may be issued te
ii
On^gele" heenseesr
Subd. 12.
On-sale-off-sale and combination on-sale and offsale licenses. A city of the fourth class, a village of 10,000 inhabitants or less, or a borough may issue an "on-sale" license and
ano "off-sale" license to the same licensee or, in lieu of issuing an
" ff-sale" and an "on-sale" license separately to such licensee, may
issue a combination "off-sale" and "on-sale" license. Whenever the
population of a city of the fourth class, a village, or a borough is
reported by a federal census to have increased in population to more
than J 0,000 inhabitants, such city, village, or borough may continue
to issue an "off-sale" license to an "on-sale" licensee or a combination license in lieu of a separate "off-sale" license and a separate
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"on-sole" license in the same manner as it issued the same prior to
such increase in population.
Subd. 13.
Off-sale licenses; number.
"Off-sale" licenses
may be granted in accordance with the following:
(1)
In cities of the first class not more than one "off-sale"
license for each 5,000 inhabitants thereof; such a license may be
issued only to the proprietor of a drug store, or a general food
store, or an exclusive liquor store.
(2)
In all cities other than cities of the first class and in
villages and boroughs, the number of "off-sale" licenses to be issued
shall be determined by the governing body thereof. In such cities,
villages, and boroughs, an "off-sale" license shall be issued only to
a proprietor of a drug store or an exclusive liquor store except as
otherwise provided in this section.
Subd. 4-^7 14.
License fees.
The license fees to be paid
before the issuance of licenses shall be as provided in clauses (a),
(b), (c), (d).
(a)
Except as provided in clauses (b), (c), and (d), any
manufacturer shall pay to the state annually a license fee of $3,000,
and a fee of $2,500 for each duplicate thereof.
(b)
Any manufacturer of wines containing not more than
25 percent of alcohol by volume shall pay to the state annually a
fee of $300.
(c)
Except as provided in clauses (g>? (&h £t); (fa (a),
(b), (d), any wholesaler shall pay to the state annually a license
fee of $3,000 and a fee of $2,500 for each duplicate thereof.
(d)
Any wholesaler of wines containing not more than 25
percent of alcohol by volume shall pay to the state annually a fee
of $300.
(e)
The maximum license fee for an "off-sale" license in
the cities of the first class shall be the sum of which, together with
any occupation tax that may be imposed by a municipality issuing
said "off-sale" license, will not exceed the sum of $1,000 annually;
in all cities and villages of over 10,000 population, except cities of
the first class, the maximum license fee for an "off-sale" license
shall be $200; in all cities and villages with a population between
5,000 and 10,000 the maximum license fee shall be $150; in all
cities, villages and boroughs of 5,000 population or less, the maximum license fee shall be $100. All such license fees for "off-sale"
licenses shall be payable to the municipalities issuing the license.
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Where such licenses shall be issued for less than one year, a fee
may be a pro rata share of the annual license fee.
Subdr 4-^7 In any city er village which has established a
rmjftieipai "Off-sale" liquor store since January ^ 1940, aay Ally
organized ehtb which prier- te January -ty 1946; held a dub license^
filthftr
^ll.il\,r

nn r?f t" th If flifir^i r>n
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shaH be entitled te a new "On-salc" license; notwithstanding the
previstens herein contained.
Subd. 4-fe Ne municipality ^ati engage m the sate ei mtexieating liquors te the exclusion ef private interests without fest
ehasmg tiie steefcr equipffleat and other tan^tbte personal property
Attefe private tiqtter establishments and reimbursing the pfwate
er ^wBefs for tire property thereby divested ef rendered unproductive
therein by the act ef such municipality in fee creation of said
municipal fcqtter store? provided, that this subdivision shaH not alter
the act ef any municipality in the past ner shatt (the same be fetfeaetive as te property rights heretofore divested er rendered unprodeettve by asy aet el any muaicipality is the creation el a mtmicipal
letter store pfier te April 4^; -1945. fe && event tfeat ao agreement
can be reached between sakl intefested parties as te the valttc ef tiie
steefc; eqtHpment^ and tangible personal property affected by said
aet ef s«eh tmmicipality OF etiier govornmg body? tfecn; and in tiiat
event, the same shaH be submitted te arbitration i» accordanco with
the provisions ef Minncaota Statutes 1941, Chapter
TTTT

Tft ftfly City Or tn© tlliPQ ClflSS, ftnJQCCTlt TO "ft CrfV

Jirsi C1&S3 TTI ft en ncrcn t COUDLVJ opcrfl-iiris vmucr ft tioitic niic
ehajter and having a population exceeding 15,500 aad teas than

fl i n <T t^i *-l-i f> 1 f\Cf\ -C^ J •JST*i'fti1 *^ <•»*-»*.--.-. *-!* ^.*»^-> aa^ou Wf^ ' J^-^-- ^.J ^-*
ariig l\j tTtt7 1 "J \J ILJUUI ill CU113U3 TlltlT^ ITTtiy T7t? 155Ut5tt
in

tiea 21te the ten "On-Salo" lieenses authorized by law; enly ene
Sale license te a hotel er meter hotel which operates a dining
reem servmg meats regularly and whiete contains net less than
sixty sleeping reemet provided titat in ti*e event any such third
ciass ctty Docomco a scconu etass city alter tne Tyow reQerai census
ino govoFnmg oociy et sucn second ciiss ciQ? stiau issue sucn a notei
or motor- hotel license as ene ef the regular- ^^On-Salc" licenses:
1 V.

'1VO pUDilC COP p OFflt*OH rCICFrCCl to

Ifl

QOCilOu

34^977 subdivision ^ shall itself engage ia the sate or is the business
of selling intoxicating liquer-s either "on-sale1' ef "off-sale" at any
major airport being operated by & fts power as te the sale ef intox_ic a.tin g liquors ftt sucn. airpofts sftan oe iimitcs to tne issuasce &x
liefenses te ethers fer "on-eale^ ef intoxicating liquors at sueh aifChanges or additions indicated by italics, deletions by str&eoutT
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Subd. 15. Licenses no* required. // is lawful for a brewer
to sell intoxicating malt beverages to his employee or to a former
employee who is retired because of age or physical disability. Such
beverages shall be sold for consumption off the premises only, and
the amount sold to any one person in any one week shall not exceed
768 fluid ounces. The requirements of law relating to minimum prices
for the sale of intoxicating malt beverages shall not apply to sales
made under this subdivision, nor shall any license be required for
the making of such sales.
Subd. 16.
Expiration date. All intoxicating liquor licenses
issued by a. municipality, except manufacturers' and wholesalers' licenses, shall expire on the same date.
Subd. 30r 17.
Municipal restrictions. Any local authority
shall have power to impose further restrictions and regulations upon
the sale and possession of intoxicating liquor within its limits.
Sec. 6.
Minnesota Statutes 1965,
amended to read:

Section

340.112,

is

340.112
License fee; refundment. In case during the term
of any "off-sale" or "on-sale" son-intoxicating malt: er intoxicating;
liquor license, the place of business of any licensee shall be destroyed
or so damaged by fire, or otherwise, that the licensee shall cease
to carry on the licensed business, or in case the business of the
licensee shall .cease by reason of his illness or death or if it shall
become unlawful for the licensee to carry on the licensed business
under his license, except when such license is revoked, the licensing
authority may upon the happening of any such event refund to the
licensee or to his estate such part of the license fee paid by him as
corresponds to the time such license had yet to run. In case of the
death of any licensee of any "off-sale" or "on-sale" non-intoxicating
malt OF intoxicating liquor, his personal representative is hereby authorized to continue operation of said business for not more than
90 days after the death of such licensee. This section shall apply
to licenses issued after January 1, 1944.
Sec, 7. Minnesota Statutes
amended to read:

1965,

Section

340.115,

is

340.115
Intoxicating malt beverages made outside state;
shipment into state. All intoxicating malt beverages, regardless ef
alcoholic contcH-te; manufactured outside the state of Minnesota,
may be shipped into this state for sale only to licensed Minnesota
•wholesalers and snail be unloaded into such -wholesaler's warehouse
in Minnesota and said licensed wholesaler shall distribute said inChanges or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout:
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toxicating malt beverages from such warehouse. Provided that the
requirements of this section as to warehousing shall not apply to a
wholesaler located in. any adjoining state which permits Minnesota
wholesale licensees to deliver intoxicating malt beverages to retailers
without warehousing hi that state.
Sec. 8.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.13, is
amended to read:
340.13
Licenses; restrictions.
Subdivision 1. Manufacturers' or wholesalers' interest in retail establishment. The authority iosuing any license wader the previsions ef sections 340.07 to
34Q.-96 may revoke the license for violation, ef say provision ef any
statute OF ordinance relating to the sate el intoxicating liquors? er-j
may suspend the license if revocation is aet mandatory. The licensee
soaii ©6 granted a jicanng upon at least ten days notice uciore re~
vocation of smpensien is ordered by sueh governing body fet att cases
where mandatory fovocatten is net provided by law: "Off-sale" licenses may be revoked or suspended by the governing body of fee
municipality as abeve provided ef by ike- liqaor control eommtssioneF after hearing; No suspension seaH exceed 60 daysr No manufacturer or wholesaler shall either directly or indirectly own or control or have any financial interest in any retail business selling intoxicating liquor, but this restriction shall not be construed to deny
such person the right to use or have his property rented for such
purposes in any case where the manufacturer or wholesaler was a
bona fide owner of the premises prior to November 1, 1933. No
manufacturer or wholesaler shall exact or require, by contract, understanding, or otherwise any licensed retailer to handle or sell only
the products of any particular manufacturer or wholesaler.
Subd. 2.
Licenses in drug stores. No license shall be
granted to any person who opens operates a new drug store afterJamiafy &-, 19-34, until such person shall have operated such store
continuously for a period of two years, or shall have purchased a
drug store that shall have been in continuous operation for two years
or more. Att licenses issued for any one manicipa&ty;
faeterer's asd wfeoiesaler^s licenses^ ska& expire at the same
Subd. Sr 3.
Limitations on a license issued to a person or
place; penalty.
No more than one retailer's intoxicating liquor license shall be directly or indirectly issued to any one person or for
any one place in each municipality. It is a gross misdemeanor for
any person, partnership, or corporation to knowingly have or possess
a direct or indirect interest in more than one retail license in each
municipality and upon conviction therefor the governing body of
such municipality may immediately revoke all licenses in which such
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person, partnership or corporation has an interest. The term "interest" includes any pecuniary interest in the ownership, operation,
management, or profits of a retail liquor establishment, but does not
include: bona fide loans; bona fide rental agreements; bona fide open
accounts or other obligations held with or without security arising
out of the ordinary and regular course of business of selling or
leasing merchandise, fixtures or supplies to such establishment; an
interest in a corporation owning or operating a hotel as defined ia
seetiea 340.07 but having at least 250 or more rental units holding a
liquor license in conjunction therewith; or 10 percent or less interest in any other corporation holding a license. A person who
receives monies from time to time directly or indirectly from a
licensee, in the absence of a bona fide consideration therefor and
excluding bona fide gifts or donations, shall be deemed to have a
pecuniary interest in such retail license. In determining "bona fides"
the reasonable value of the goods or things received as consideration for any payment by the licensee and all other facts reasonably
tending to prove or disprove the existence of any purposeful scheme
or arrangement to evade the prohibitions of this subdivision shall
be considered.
Subd. $-. No retailer's ^^en-sale21 or retailer^ "off-sale" license shall be directly ef indirectly issued with respect te afty place
tn any municipality maintaining an exclusive iiqaor store, nor- te any
persen or for any plaee fer which a license ©H another class has been
granted.
Subd. 4.
Licenses prohibited in municipalities having municipal stores and limited to retailers.
Except in the case of bona fide
clubs and veterans' organizations, as authorized by the last paragraph of section 5, subdivision 11, no "on-sale" or "off-sale" license
shall be directly or indirectly issued in any city, village, or borough
maintaining its own exclusive liquor store, nor shall such license be
issued to a person who holds a manufacturer's or wholesaler's license issued pursuant to any provision oj Minnesota Statutes, Chapter 340.
Subd. 5.
Licenses limited to certain areas.
No "on-sale"
or "off-sale" license shall be effective beyond the compact and contiguous space named therein for which the same was granted? except
that an ^n-salc" license granted £ef sates in the dining roem ©f say
notet m any erty or tne nrst,1 second , OF tniru etassj &f tft any village
ef ever 1 0,000 inhabitants may permit gales ef liquor with- meals m
additional dining rooms epeft te the paWie and specified HI the license where meafe are regttlariy served te guests therein.
Subd. 6.

Licenses prohibited in certain areas.

No license
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shall be issued for premises located within the areas restricted against
commercial use through zoning ordinances or other proceedings or
legal processes regularly had for that purpose, except that licenses
may be issued for sale in restaurants in premises which have been
restricted against commercial uses since the establishment of such
restaurants therein; and no license shall be issued contrary to the
provisions of any charter, ordinance, or any special law restricting
areas within which intoxicating liquor may be sold. No license shall
be issued for premises or places in which the sale or use thereof has
been prohibited by ecctions 340:7-2 te 340.90 the intoxicating
liquor act.
Sitbd. 7.
Licenses in connection with premises of another.
No license shall be issued to any person in connection with the
premises of another to whom no license could be issued under the
provisions of sections 340.07 te 340.40 the intoxicating liquor act
except as otherwise provided thereto; provided, that this provision
shall not prevent the granting of a license to a proper lessee by
reason of the fact that he shall lease premises of a minor, noncitizen, or a person who has been convicted of a crime other than
a violation of sections 34070? te -340.40 the intoxicating liquor act.
No more than one license shall be issued to any person in any
municipality except as otherwise specifically provided w sections
340:07- to 340^40 for in the intoxicating liquor act. Ne ^^eff-sate^
fteense shaft be issacd fer- any place where nonintoxieating malt
beverages shaft be sold for consumption en the premises, except that
in cities ef the fourth class and villages where the applicant fof saeh
OH— 3 JOG— license snorr &lso nave roF $uert place a legally issuco ~^3n~
sate11 ttrtex-teatmg liquor licenser
Subd, 8.
Off-sale licenses where non-intoxicating malt beverages are sold.
no "off-sale" license shall be issued for any place
where non-intoxicating malt beverages shall be sold for consumption
on the premises. This subdivision shall not apply to those places
where an "on-sole" and "off-sale" license or combination "off-sale"
and "on-sale" licenses are specifically authorized by the intoxicating
liquor act.
Subd. 4-. 9.
Licenses transferable.
A license shall be nontransferable without the consent of the authority issuing it.
Subd. 10.
License posting.
A license shall be posted in a
conspicuous place in the premises for which it is issued.
Subd. 11.
Federal permits as a condition to license.
No
license shall be effective until a permit shall be issued to the licensee
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under the laws of the United States, if such a permit be required
under such laws.
Subd. 12.
Licenses; persons eligible.
No license shall be
issued to other than a citizen of the United States over 21 years of
age who shall be of good moral character and repute, nor to any
person who within five years prior to the application of such license
has been convicted of any wilful violation of any law of the United
States or the state of Minnesota or of any local ordinance with regard to the manufacture, sale, distribution, or possession for sale or
distribution of intoxicating liquor, nor to any person whose license
under sections 340-.0? to 340.40 the intoxicating liquor act shall be
revoked for any wilful violation of any such laws or ordinances.
Subd. 5r 13.
Licenses; legislative policy.
The legislature
expressly reserves the right to limit or diminish the number of licenses, to limit the profits of any authorized manufacturer, wholesaler, or retailer as a condition to granting or continuing a license,
and to regulate, limit, or prohibit the issuance or sale of capital stock
in any licensee as a condition to granting a license.
Sec. 9.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Chapter 340, is amended
by adding a section to read:
[340.135]
Licenses; revocation; suspension.
The authority issuing any license under the intoxicating liquor act may revoke
the license for violation of any statute or ordinance relating to the
sale of intoxicating liquor, or may suspend the license if revocation is
not mandatory. The licensee shall be granted a hearing upon at least
10 days notice before revocation or suspension is ordered by such
governing body where mandatory revocation is not provided by law.
"Off-sale" licenses may be revoked or suspended by the governing
body of the municipality as above provided or by the liquor control
commissioner after hearing. No suspension shall exceed 60 days.
Sec. 10.
Minnesota Statutes
amended to read:

1965,

Section

340.14,

is

340.14
Regulations.
Subdivision 1. Hours and days of
sale.
No sale of intoxicating liquor shall be made after one a.m.
on Sunday, nor until eight a.m. on Monday, nor between the hours
of one a.m. and three o'clock p.m. on any Memorial Day, nor between the hours of one a.m. and eight o'clock p.m. on any Election
Day in the district in which such election shall be held except that
the governing body of any municipality may allow such sale in such
municipality during such hours while only a town election is being
held in such municipality. No "on-sale" shall be made between the
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout:
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hours of one a.m. and eight o'clock a.m. on any weekday. No "offsale" shall be made before eight o'clock a.m. or after ten o'clock p.m.
of any day. However, in cities of the first class and in all cities,
villages, and boroughs located within a radius of 15 miles of cities
of the first class, "off-sale" may be made only until eight o'clock
p.m. of any day except Saturday, on which day "off-sale" may be
made until ten o'clock p.m. No "off-sale" shall be made on New
Years day, January 1; Memorial Day, May 30; Independence Day,
July 4; Thanksgiving Day; or Christmas Day, December 25; but on
the evenings preceding such days, if the sale of liquor is not otherwise
prohibited on such evenings, "off-sales" may be made until ten
o'clock p.m., except that no "off-sale" shall be made on December 24
after eight o'clock p.m. It shall be beyond the power of any municipality of this state to authorize or permit the sale of intoxicating
liquors when such sale is prohibited by this section, however, any
municipality may further limit the hours of sale of intoxicating
liquors, provided that such further restricted hours for "on-sale"
shall apply to both intoxicating liquors and non-intoxicating malt
liquors. No "en-sale1' place ef- business snail be permitted te have
swinging doors ef opaque windows- AH sales shall be made in foil
view ef- the pufeHer Ne intoxicating liquor snail fee sold; fttrnisnedt or
delivered fof any purpose te any person under fee age ei 34- years
OF to a habitual drunkard OF te any person obviously intoxicated
ef te any ef tne persons te whom sefe is prohibited fey statute ef
fey Feasen of- sale to whom a penalty is provided by statute, BOP
shall any person tmdef 24: years of age receive delivery ef such
•Subdr 3r No intoxicating Uquors shall fee sold within fee eapor upon tfte grounds tncrcoi," ef upon tiie state faif gounusj of tH
any place where such sales shall fee prohibited fey law of fey the
ordinance of any etty; village? or beF0ttgnr Every licensee shall fee
re sp onsrole tor tnc conduct or nis place of otisiQcss aria tor const™
Kons 0t sooFietj* 8.RQ OTo&f tncrcjft. rv& licensee sflau icccp? possess,
Of operate^ or permit the fceeptng^ possession; or operation ot\ on
tne licensed premises, of in any room adj oming tfte licensed prcmise^ any slot machine, dice? of any garafeliRg device of apparatus, nef
pCiirHr flny 20JT1 oitnfi Lticrcin? D.OF pcriittT inc ti c cnsco. prcnii ^ c s OT
any foom ia the same OF in any adjoining feuilding, dtreetly ©f indiFcctly under its control, te fee ttsed as a reseft fer prestHutce or
Otfter QI sordfiriy person ST r*o psfson tmtfef ZT years ot age snail fee
employed in any rooms constituting the place ia which intoxicating
liquors are sold at retail —on- sale. JNO poo" taote Of tjiiiiarQ taole
snail oe itept OF used in any on~saic premises except a
i no retail sale tor
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tral spirit% er substitutes thcrcfer; possessing ike taste^ aroma? and
characteristics generally attributed to ethyl alcohol er netttrai spirits?
as such; is kereby profaibitcdr Nothing in this paragraph shall be
eenstreed to prohibit the manufacture er sate ef ether products obtained by the use ef ethyl alcohol OF neutral spirits as defined in
tk 87 Treasury Qepartmeftt; Bureau ef Internal Revenue, Regulations 425r Article H? Standards ef Identity for Distilled Spirits.
person shall consume or display; or allow consumption 0? display of intoxicating liquor on any premises of
a private dub or- public place between the horns of 4- amir and
ff between the hours of 4- armr and 3^ prnt ea Memorial
between the hours of -3- a^m and & prffir on any primary,
of general election day held in the district in which the
private dab or- pabtte plaee is loeatedr
Any private dub, as defined in Minnesota Statutes, Secubdivtjiefi ?7 ef any taiincerporated society which shall
tion 54
have fftore than 50 members and which shall have; ior mere than a
year owned; lured or- ICUJCQ sp^co MI a Duiioing or sucn extent ana
character as may fee suitable and adequate for reasonable and eomfoFtabte accommodations for its members, may allow members to
bring and keep a personal supply ef intosiearmg liquors tn lockers
assigned to such members: Every bottle^ eorrtaincf; or ether r-eeeptade containing intoxicating liquor stored by members shati nave attaciicd to it a 1^.001 si^neo ^^ tne mem DC r ot tne eiuo. AH liquor
on the premises of the dub shall be labeled as herein required, and
any net being aetttatiy used er- consumed by the owner thereof shall
be fcept in a locker designated to the use ef sack membeF; it shall be
unlawful for any eiub membef under 34- years of age to be assigned
a leefeef for storage el intoxicating liquor; er te coasume er display
OF fee permitted to consume er display intoxicating liquor on any
premises owned or controlled by such private club.
ft shatt be ttnlawful for aay private dub OF pafelie place?
er indirectly; er upon ^ny pretense or by any device te
allow {he consumption er display ef intoxicating liquor- or the serving ef any liquid fer the purpose of mixing wife intoxicating liquor
without naving nrst o Dtameti a permit tncrc±er7 i>ucn permit snail
be issued by the liq^eF control commissioner for a period el ene
year- t£ expire on July 4-; next following issuance ef each license^
upon the payment ef $400 and must be renewed annually en July 4-r
Applieatien fer such permit shaH be made to the liquor centre! comITlr S S iOflwIv

There is hereby conferred upon tne governing body ef each
eoantyj eity; vHlage; asd borough, in fee state the authority te imChanges or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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ppso, is addition to fee fee provided by this subdivision, an additional fee net exceeding $300 per year. Such additional fee sfeaH
be payable to the eowity? city? village, OF borough imposing fee fee:
^et) Any private dub OF public place allowing die consumption or display el intoxicating liquor shall be ©pea fef inspection at
ati times by the liquor control commiajioner and hts designated
agents and other duly authorized peace officer-^ Refusal to permit
fee liquor- control eommtssienef and his designated agents er ofeerd«ly authorized peace officers to enter- and inspect the premises shaH
t?e a violation?
fs)
Ne permit provided by this subdivision shall be issued
to any private ciuD or puoiic place wnen tne owner; me moor ©t tne
boafd; management, executive committee or ether- similar body
cnoscn oy tfte flic m ocr s , snau nave occn isstseci^ of ncreaitcF oc is™
seed; a feder-al retail liqaor dealers special tas stamp for fee sate
of intoxicating
{f)
Asy vielatien of this subdivision is a misdcmcaner, and
any vtoiation et cismse \jo) OT tnis su DOI v ision may ~oe grounos tor
revocation of said permit.'
{g) This subdivision does not apply te any person or premises ether-wise licensed for- fee sale of intoxicating
$$
intoxicating Ikpters seld7 served; or displayed in the
presenee of anyone aafeeriacd to inspect fee premises, as provided
in this subdivision^ in vieiation: of this subdivision shati be subject
to seizure for purposes of evidence and^ eontingent upon determiftfltien by a eewrt; shaU be disposed of as provided i» Minnesota StatSubd. 2.
Liquor sales in public view.
No "on-sale" place
of business shall be permitted to have swinging doors or opaque
windows. All sales shall be made in full view of the public. Every
licensee shall be responsible for the conduct of his place of business
and for conditions of sobriety and order therein. No licensee shall
keep, possess, or operate, or permit the keeping, possession, or
operation of, on the licensed premises, or in any room adjoining
the licensed premises, any slot machine, dice, or any gambling device or apparatus, nor permit any gambling therein, nor permit the
licensed premises or any room in the same, or in any adjoining
building, directly or indirectly under its control to be used as a
resort for prostitutes or other disorderly persons. No person under
21 years of age shall be employed in any rooms constituting the
place in which intoxicating liquors are sold at retail "on-sale." No
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pool table or billiard table shall be kept or used in any "on-sale"
premises except a club.
Subd. 3.
Sales; where forbidden.
No intoxicating liquors
shall be sold in any of the following places:
(1)

Within the capitol or upon the grounds thereof;

(2)
Upon the state fair grounds or within one half mile
thereof. While the state fair is being held, any person who sells any
liquor or maintains a drinking place within one mile of the state
fair grounds, or aids or abets another in either of such acts, is
guilty of a gross misdemeanor, and shall be punished for the first offense by a fine of not less than $100 nor more than $250 or by
imprisonment for not less than 30 nor more than 90 days or by
both; for each subsequent offense by a fine of not less than $500
nor more than $1000 or by imprisonment for not less than 3 nor
more than 6 months or by both;
(3)
Within one mile of the school of agriculture of the University of Minnesota located in Section 21, town 29, range 23 west
of Ramsey county. Any person who shall sell intoxicating liquor or
maintains a drinking place within one mile of the school of agriculture of the University of Minnesota, or who aids and abets another in
either of such acts is guilty of a gross misdemeanor; and shall be
punished for the first offense by a fine of not more than $100 or
by imprisonment for not less than 60 nor more than 90 days;
for each subsequent offense by a fine of not less than $500 nor
more than $1000 or by imprisonment in the county jail for not less
than six months nor more than one year or both;
(4)
Within 1000 feet of any state hospital, training school,
reformatory, prison, or other institution under the supervision and
control, in whole or in part, of the commissioner of public welfare
or the commissioner of corrections. Whoever sells or otherwise disposes of intoxicating liquor at retail at a place prohibited by this
clause is guilty of a gross misdemeanor.
(5)
In any town or municipality in which a majority of votes
at the last election at which the question of license was voted upon
shall not have been in favor of license, or within one half mile
of any such municipality, except that any intoxicating liquor, manufactured within any such district, may be sold to be consumed outside
of such district;
(6)
At any place on the east side of the Mississippi river
within one mile of the main building of the University oj MinneChanges or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout?
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sola; and within one mile of the Kirby student center building of the
University of Minnesota, Duluth Branch;
(7)
Within 1,500 feet of any state college, except as hereinafter provided, or, when the place of sale is not within a municipality, within 1,500 feet of any public school outside of a municipality; as to the Valley Campus of the Mankato state college in the
city of Mankato when the place of sale is within 1,000 feet from the
middle of the entrance into the main building which entrance is
located on the easterly side of South 5th Street at a point where
said street is intersected by East Jackson Street in the city of Mankato, or between the Valley campus and Highland campus or within
1,500 feet of the Highland campus;
(8)
At more than five places on any one side of a block
within and fronting upon the patrol limits of cities of the first class;
(9)
The restrictions imposed by this subdivision shall not
apply to any manufacturer or wholesaler of intoxicating liquors of to
a drug store or to any person lawfully licensed to sell intoxicating
liquor immediately prior to the enactment of this subdivision.
Subd. 4.
Certain sales forbidden.
The retail sale for beverage purposes of ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, or substitutes therefor, possessing the taste, aroma, and characteristics generally attributed to ethyl alcohol or neutral spirits, as such, is here by prohibited. Nothing in this paragraph shall be construed to prohibit the
manufacture or sale of other products obtained by the use of ethyl
alcohol or neutral spirits as defined in U.S. Treasury Department,
Bureau of Internal Revenue, Regulations 125, Article II, Standards
of Identity for Distilled Spirits.
Sec. 11.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section 340.353, is
amended to read:
340.353
Municipal liquor stores; establishment; operation.
Subdivision 1.
Establishment.
In any city, village, or borough
having a population of not more than 10,000, according to the most
recent federal decennial census, the governing body may establish,
own, and operate liquor stores for the dispensing of intoxicating
liquor either "on-sale" or "off-sale" or both. Such liquor stores may
also sell cigars, cigarettes, ice, all forms of tobacco, non-intoxicating
malt beverages, and soft drinks at retail. The authority conferred by
this subdivision is limited to the type of municipality named herein.
Subd. 2.
Population change.
Any municipality in which
an authorized liquor store has been established may continue to
operate such municipal liquor store notwithstanding any subsequent
Changes or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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change in population; provided, that within one year after the effective date of the census by which such municipality exceeds 10,000
in population, the question, "Shall the city (village) continue to
operate its municipal liquor store rather than issue private liquor
licenses?" is submitted to the voters of the city or village at a general or special municipal election and a majority of trie voters voting
upon the question at the election vote in the affirmative upon the
question. The notice of the election shall show that the question,
"Shall the city (village) continue to operate its municipal liquor store
rather than issue private liquor licenses?" is to be submitted to the
electors at the election.
Subd. 3.
Scope and application.
A city, village, or
borough which lawfully established a liquor store prior to the effective date of the intoxicating liquor act may continue to own and
operate such a liquor store.
Subd, 4.
Newly . formed . municipalities; . municipal liquor
stores; liquor licenses.
No village shall establish or operate a municipal "on-sale" or "off-sale" liquor store nor issue an "on-sale" or
"off-sale" liquor license until two years have expired from and after
its incorporation. This provision shall not apply to a newly incorporated village which had formerly been a town or is made up of a major
geographic portion of what had formerly been a town, which town
had the powers of a village under Minnesota Statutes 1965, Section
368.01. Such a village may, upon its incorporation, authorize the
establishment of municipal "on-sale" or "off-sale" liquor stores or
the issuance of "on-sale" or "off-sale" liquor licenses. This subdivision.is applicable to a village incorporated after January 1, 1966.
Sec. 12.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Chapter 340, is amended
by adding a section to read;
[340.119]
Bottle clubs.
Subdivision 1.
For the purposes of this section, a bottle club is a "club," as defined in section
I, subdivision 15, or an unincorporated society which, except for
its lack of incorporation, otherwise meets the requirements of a
club, as defined in such section and subdivision, and which is not
licensed for the sale of intoxicating liquor, either "on-sale" or "offsale," or both.
Subd. 2.
A bottle club may allow members to bring and keep
a personal supply of intoxicating liquors in lockers assigned to such
members. A bottle club or any unincorporated society which shall
have more than 50 members and which shall have, for more than a
year, owned, hired, or leased space in a building of such extent and
character as may be suitable and adequate for reasonable and cornChanges or additions indicated by italics, deletions by strikeout.
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fortable accommodations for its members, may allow members to
bring and keep a personal supply of intoxicating liquors in lockers
assigned to such members. Every bottle, container, or other receptacle containing intoxicating liquor stored by members shall have attached to it a label signed by the member of the club. All liquor
on the premises of the club shall be labeled as herein required, and
any not being actually used or consumed by the owner thereof shall
be kept in a locker designated to the use of such member. It shall
be unlawful for any club member under 21 years of age to be assigned a locker for the storage of intoxicating liquor, or to consume
or display or be permitted to consume or display intoxicating liquor
on any premises owned or controlled by such private club.
Subd. 3.
It is unlawful for any bottle club or for any business
establishment, directly or indirectly, or upon any pretense or by any
device, to allow the consumption or display of intoxicating liquor or
the serving of any liquid for the purpose of mixing of intoxicating
liquor without having first obtained a permit therefor. Such permit
shall be issued by the liquor control commissioner for a period of one
year to expire on July 1, next following issuance of such license,
upon the payment of $100 and must be renewed annually on July
1. Application for such permit shall be made to the liquor control
commissioner. There is hereby conferred upon the governing body of
each county, city, village, and borough, in the state the authority to
impose, in addition to the fee provided by this subdivision, an additional fee not exceeding $300 per year. Such additional fee shall
be payable to the county, city, village, or borough imposing the fee.
Subd. 4.
No person shall consume or display, or allow consumption or display of intoxicating liquor on any premises of a bottle
club or a business establishment between the hours of one a.m. and
eight a.m.; or between the hours of one a.m. and three p.m. on
Memorial Day; or between the hours of one a.m. and eight p,m.
on any primary, special, or general election day held in the district
in which the bottle club or business establishment is located.
Subd. 5.
Any bottle club or business establishment allowing
the consumption or display of intoxicating liquor shall be open for
inspection at all times by the liquor control commissioner and his
designated agents and other duly authorized peace officers. Refusal
to permit the liquor control commissioner and his designated agents
or other duly authorized peace officers to enter and inspect the
premises shall be a violation.
Subd. 6.
No permit required by this section shall be issued
to any bottle club when a member of the board, management, exChanges or additions indicated by italics, deletions by
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ecutive committee, or other similar body chosen by its members or
when the business establishment or the owner thereof holds a federal
retail liquor dealer's special tax stamp for the sale of intoxicating
liquors.
Subd. 7.
This section has no application to any person or
any premises licensed for the sale of intoxicating liquor under the
intoxicating liquor act, but any such person or premises, being a
business establishment, is eligible for a permit authorized by this section.
Subd. 8.
A violation of this section is a misdemeanor, and
any violation of subdivision 2 is grounds for the revocation of such
permit.
Subd. 9.
Intoxicating liquors sold, served, or displayed in the
presence of anyone authorized to inspect the premises, as provided in
this section, in violation of this subdivision, shall be subject to seizure
for purposes of evidence and, contingent upon determination by a
court, shall be disposed of as provided in Minnesota Statutes, Section 340.63.
Sec. 13.
The following provisions of Minnesota Statutes
1965 are hereby made a part of the intoxicating liquor act by reference: Sections 340.113, 340.115, 340.12, 340.141, 340.142,
340.143, 340.20, 340.21, 340.323, 340.355, 340.356, 340.357,
340.358, 340.401, 340.402,340.403, 340.404, .340.405, 340.406,
340.407, 340.493, and 340.51. In the next edition of Minnesota Statutes the revisor of statutes shall renumber and rearrange such sections
so that they comprise a part of such act.
Sec. 14.
The following provisions of Minnesota Statutes
1965 are hereby made a part of the intoxicating liquor act by reference: Sections 340.17, 340.18, 340.19, 340.33, 340.38, and 340.39.
In the next edition of Minnesota Statutes the revisor of statutes shall
renumber and rearrange such sections so that they comprise a part
of such act. In so doing, however, the revisor of statutes shall also
change all references therein reading "sections 340.07 to 340.40"
to "intoxicating liquor act".
Sec. 15.
Minnesota
amended to read:

Statutes

1965,

Section

340.15,
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340.15
Regulation of advertising.
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restricted advertising of intoxicating liquor is hereby declared to be
contrary to public policy. Reasonable rules and regulations restricting advertising to prevent it from counteracting temperance education shall be made by the liquor control commissioner.
Sec. 16.
In compiling the next edition of Minnesota Statutes,
whenever the reference "sections 340.07 to 340.40" appears in any
section of Minnesota Statutes 1965, Chapter 340, the revisor of
statutes is directed to change such reference to "intoxicating liquor
act".
Sec. 17. None of the provisions contained in sections 1 to
20 shall be deemed to in any way abrogate any right or privilege of
any municipality, or of any person, which existed immediately prior
to the effective date of this act until July 1, 1969. It is contemplated
by the provisions of this section that, in the event any such right.or^
privilege has been inadvertently abrogated or repealed, .the 1969\
regular session of the legislature will provide a means of correcting }
the inadvertence.
Sec. 18.
[340.069]
Citation.
Sections 1 to 20 may be
cited as the "intoxicating liquor act", and is a part of Minnesota Statutes 1965, Chapter 340.
Sec. 19. Repealer.
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Sections
340.111, 340.116, 340.117, 340.118, 340.161, 340.36, 340.37,
340.40, 340.411, 340.412, 340.413, 340.72, 340.75, and 624.702
are hereby repealed.
Sec. 20.
July 1,1967.

Effective date.

This act is in effect on and after

Approved February 24, 1967.

CHAPTER 20—S. F. No. 338
[Coded in Part]
An act regulating non-intoxicating malt liquor and providing
penalties for the violation of the provisions thereof; amending
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Chapter 340 by adding sections thereto;
Minnesota Statutes 1965, Sections 340.01; 340.02; and repealing Minnesota Statutes 1965, Sections 340.013; 340.021; 340.022;
340.023; 340.025; 340.026; 340.03; 340.04; 340.05; and 340.06.
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